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WEST SCRANTON
THEY ENTER

ANWTEST
OPPOSITION TO THE APPOR-

TIONMENT.

Republicans of tho First Legislative
District Ave Opposed to the Terri-

tory It Is Proposed to Incorporate
Into the First District Mrs. Rals-linc- k

Feared Tlmt Her Daughter
Had Been Kidnapped Funeral or

tho Late John O'Hara Other Mat-

ters of General Interest.

TliliU-ei- i ltoUblliviHH "f thf Klrst
illstrlrt liclil a niei'llnjr I"

thn WYM Side J!iiultllpan club iooiuh
la'ft cvpiiIiik. fv tin- - pill post; "I" lit

riKiiiiiHl tlic ipnpijorMoiiiiipnl of
Mil- - IfRlMhlllVP

AftPi- - Minip Infm innl lull: on iIip .itili-Ji'u- l,

tho was t'tilleil to orilu'
nnil Dr. W. A. l'.iliu-- . 111:111 of
the illslflcl i oinnilltci'. win M'li'Otoil na
iliiiliiimn, will) CIiiiiIps IS. Aflo'f w
-- pcrt'titiy. The iilluT I'li'Vi-- priwnl
woio: Hon. John 15. Mnr, !rlllllli T.
J m vl. .InniL'M loytliiii, William K.

.'ului. .MoiRiui Tliimmti, Wllllnm A.
Phillips. ItpiiMilk-- r W. I.ik p. Wlllluni
A. Ilioll lllllK. Clnii'lo ):. Olvpr.
Thomas I'. ImmIi'Ih nnil Thoniiis l.oy-slio- u.

.Mr. ItiivK nnivpil tli.u tin- - axsoin-blu- p

140 on iiTonl us bpliifr uniiltiM--iilil-

oppooil to the proposed appor-ilonnipn- i.

.mil that tlipy ireniniiionil
llml the district fioni tin- - AVfSl Siilo
!. cc)iiipu-(.'(- l of tho P'omUi. infill.
Sixth, KIkIi-itpni- li

and Twin;. -- flr.'il ward".
Mr. MioiviiliiK limvpil tin- - ailoptlon i.f

tho luotlon, ami on 11 opi! volp only
Mcssr.s. ami 1'alnp wore hi'iinl
,11 tin- - ulllrninlivp. TIip iiOKiitivo votes

pf. ni.my. the iiui.lnilty of tliPin popi-Iii- k

fnnn anothpr p.irl of the rooin.
m Ihm-- severul of Hip flub ineinbeih
were playing; raids.

A division was csilk'd for. and eli'ven
iilus were leeoiiled for the million.

'I'Iip nays were silent, anil thus tlm
motion was declared unanimously
adopted.

Moir.iii Tlumi.is. AVIllhun V.. Johns
and tirithih T. Davis were appointed as
a committee to aet In conjunction with
t lie Republican club committee, W.
fiiiylord Thomas, llr. W. A. Paine and
Janies l.eyslion. to t'mtlier the protest.

nt 1'. K. Daniels, of the
Republican club, appealed at the rooms
at T.:U1 o'clock for the purpose of call-in- s

to en dei- - a meeting" of the
club to take action mi the mutter. Ho

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
rem SU.I At'

G. W. JENKINS',

ivv

aud

had a typewritten document In hfs In-

side poeltet to allow that the district
would yet be Republican with the
Twentieth ward attached, but when tho
promoters of the meeting had not put
In an appearance at 7.1S o'clock, he de-

clared the meclltiB adjourned. An hour
later the meeting referred to above was
held, with the result ataled.

Thought Girl Was Kidnapped.
Lena Rulslmck, a. twelve-year-ol- d

Rlrl, residing on Tenth atreet, left her
homo yesterday 11101 nlns to ko to
school. She did npt return homo Top

dinner, and her mother became much
alarmed, feu ring that her daughter had
been kidnapped.

She Visited the school the girl
and learned that her daughter

had not been there during the day, and
this fact strengthened the anxious
lnolher's fears regarding kidnapping.

Then slip jpported the ease to the
police, and while the oilleers weio
malting Inquiries and tiylug to locate
the gltl, she leturned homo at S..10

o'clock last evening. She had spent
the ilny with her aunt in tho Fouith
wind.

In Alderman Kelly's Court.
T)ll.v Daniels was committed to tho

county Jail last night by Alderman
John P. Kelly, on the eliaigea of car-
rying toncealod weapons ami making
tlucats, prcforied .by Michael Moril-su- n.

He was also accused of assault
mid battery, but was dlchargcd on
thai count, tloth men llv on Ninth
street, and .Moirlsou allege that last
evening Daniels shuck at him Willi a
lazor and caused hint to seek safety
by flight.

Alderman Kelly also eoinmlUel to
tile utility jail for thirty days Malty
lluncbock, of Olypliant, whom Joseph
Kweilock accused of slandering Ills
wife.- Yesleidny the defendant is al-

leged to h:ie called Kwelloek's v. lie a
mtiiiieiess, and said slie Hod from the
old country after slaying her mother.
Ihinchock was convicted under the aet
of aseiiihly of ISfw. but Attorney 1.
F. I.ougluan. who appeared for him,
took exception to the ruling.

1 Gil Mill ISI
i 1, iii He.....

First of the. Season.
Flower of Iaekawanna lodge. No. 1,

Ancient Older of Britons, are first to
announce their annual excursion for
the season They have made 'arraimo-ment- s

to hold their picnic at Mountain
P.ivU on July 4, and Invite all their
friends to Join with them.

This will be their third annual, and
as the lodge lias 'the distinction of
asembllng the largest crowds at Moun-
tain Park on Fourth of July since tho
grounds were opened, they have natur-
ally been given the pieference of
dates.

Street Fighter Fined.
Joseph Mitchell, of 9tfi AVest Linden

street, who was arrested Monday
night for engaging in a street light.
In which lie was badly used up, had a
line of V soaked on him In police court
yesteiday morning by Police Magls-tiat- e

Davies. The other fellow got
away.

Mrs. Mitchell and .Mrs. Miller, who
weie In the house when the racket

Umbrellas, perfectly plain, or
They serve for sunshine or

are never out of place,

The summer sunshine came this year at a siugle
bouud. In a day Ave passed from chilly spring weath-
er to the radiancy of mid-sum- mer warmth, conse-
quently

Parasols and Sun Shades
are in demand considerably earlier this year than usual.

Our new line is open. It meets all of fashions re-

quirements, and is so generous in its proportions as to
win the admiration and even astonishment of all who
have seen our new purchases.

Our Windows Hint at Styles
but if you desire to see the whole range of Parasol
beauty, you will have to step iusfde and spend many an
hour going over the endless assortment.

Among; Parasol Styles Shown Are
Black, with hemstitched effects; or trimmed with Ap-

plique work, Chiffon or Malorie, black and white stripes
'Plaiu White Taffeta Parasols, Plain white China Silk
Parasols, with from one to six ruffles, also with white
Chiffon trimmings, Persian borders and Persian stripes
in all colors. Polka Dot Taffetas in all color aud
tints. Faucy Colored Taffeta Parasols, with black ap-- K

.plique trimmings. New Tucked Taffeta Silk Parasols,
aud a score of other popular styles, designed expressly

, , fpr women of fashion who must have things right,

Coaching Umbrellas
In all the leading colors, trimmed with braid or rib-

bon. A good assortment, Also Plain Taffeta Coach-

ings in all the prevailing colors.

Children's Parasols a Specialty

Colored Silk
EXTRA

shower,
with borders,

Globe Warehouse

'ij U..bt

started, were each fined $3 for being
thcto. l'ho circumstances wero that
the fellow who escaped used a knife
on Mitchell In his own house, and
when lie was put out renewed his at-
tach, then shipped, The victims
pnld the penalty.

Funeral of John O'Hara.
The funeral of the late .fohn O'Hara,

which was conducted yesterday mottl-
ing from the house, on Scran ton
sheet, was largely attended, tin the
deceased was a life-lon- g resident of
this city and numbered his friends by
the score. A high muss of requiem
was celebrated In St. l?atrlck's church
at 0.30 o'clock. Ttev. Father O'Hara, of
Archbald, a. nephew of deceased, was
tlu celebrant.

Hov. J. Tl. AVhelan, of St. Putilcu's
church, was deacon, and nev. J. .1.

middy The hitter preach-
ed tho funeral sermon, In which ho
cttlnglxed the deceased. Other priests
In attendance were Hev. Hurst, of
Ashley; Hov. Couierfoid, of Archbald,
and Hew Oormun, of CarbonUale.

The pall bearers were John Carroll,
Thomas Jordan, Dennis Jennings, John
J. Hi own, Thomas Katie and John K.
Walsh. Interment was made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

Johnnie Jones in Trouble.
Johnnie Jones, the young son Of Mr.

and Mrs. Kvan Jones, of Fifteenth
and Division streets, stole an orange
from FranehPs fruit stand last even-
ing, and skipped down Main avenue.

A few minutes later l'atrolman I,ow-r- y

anested another lad named Tom-ini- e

Jones, of JUL' Fourteenth street, uri
the culprit. Toinmlo "peached" on
.Tohnnle, and both of them will call on
Lieutenant Williams at T.IM o'clock
th! evening and make further expla-
nations of their trouble.

Chapter of Accidents.
A lad named Rurke. residing on

Xoitli Xlnth utreet, was bitten by a
dog yesterday. The animal sunk ith
teetlt into the llesliy part of the boy's
pg, causing much pain. The wound
was cauterized and the dog was shot.

"William Gammon, of Swetland street
and Fllniore avenue, employed as a
driver In the Diamond mine, was
kicked in the face by a mule yester-
day. Dr. (Jeorge 1". Iteynolds eared
for him and be Is now Improving.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Sons of Temperance Glee club
held a lelieaisal in Morgan's hall last
evening.

Miss .Mamie Kortree, of Moscow,
homo yesterday from a visit

with Miss Annie Borlree, of Price
street.

Mrs. George Sltgruves and Mrs. Tat-
tle, of Feekvillo, visited friends in
West Scranton on Monday.

The latest order issued by Dliector
i'J-- X ui'lti; .iiuL. xiui ill uuiv, ii'iuut.jw
1.1ir lr.lt."..vaultsoelrto ....mi ,.....Iw-- .......uh'noluwo ......nmf .jr.vI.ln.--V

walks, was received yesterday by
Lieutenant "Williams and will be rig-
idly enforced.

"Smokp talk" anniversary at Howell
.t Harris' cigar store, South Main
avenue, this evening.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Banquetand Dance Given Last Night
by St. Mary's Council, Y. M.

I. Other News Notes.

H.M IVlliMi.' lull .1 S..1I.1 .iiu.ii.iiirc
ll.t t'!.lll I'pOM Hie (Hl'IMOll 01 lilt' .imiiul 1,111- -

ijitil .mil iIitik" of tin- - M. M.n.i'-- . Minimi, .N". -- 7,

nuiiic Mi n'.-- . IiMitulP.
'II. c lull w.i jiinf y iltiotatul will) Miic-- ,

twin.. I '.'i.Krfiill.i .ilt. nil. Ilu' . ill. n.--. Mlilli' tiic
.1.1,'t' w.1-- . liiiM.'ii In .1 niiv, ut palm-- , aii't i.iin .

'I lie 'iiumc u.i tiiitubi'ii In jileu Pin.' lull
mi lieh.i. l'vt'iy (lion .ik 111 itli- - to tiiMiic .1.0

nHiil.iit of tin1 iliiutu of Mtni innl iwty
v...-- . i .111 villi nttimliil to li.i Ilu' Intlinj

tnimnllWp in ilnitfe whul. . i.lupl Ui J 1'uiiW
CiilUii. W1III.1111 .1. r.iili-- , .Mm .1. Ilm!.i,
J tlllllul I. O'lloi.l Itll'l .I.UIH l. Ilol.lll. All.lllt
miil:iii;lit ii'lir-limi't- .i'ie mimmI .iiiu wliii ll

tin- - 111 my niiiili inixi'iit Kit lliu lull Tin
fnllowiir; win1 in .iit'-ndj- i n:

Mie.-- 'Ilu i -- .1 V.fll.ili', .Mjiiic O'Mallii, Auius
( Mm', llrv.ii' (t'llein, Silllr (.inifi. Alii e lillli-u.in- ,

.Miiiiii' Ni.i..ii. Muy liolliiuii, Malik' IJ...I.I,
1111.1 Millalo, Kallii'iiui' MMiill, ll.iiin.ili t'lillin,
.iialt .Mouiun, .Mau.c IYiK!tiii. M iim .MrC'.iitn,

Mh.i Cm 111. Maine ll.ul, Xcllii' Muu.i.i, SalMu
llli:i,'iii., .Mi- -. William IIuu'Iun II. inn. ill .loliii.
...i, of WilKillauc; .Mullir Carnti, Kitty Jolne
-- in. Mar Tail. 11, Vi'llii- - O'Malli'.v, Maiitfio l.

illlr lllllik-jn- , s.illi,. Iliggin-- . and IMIut
llml.,'.

I'l.inl. D.1111I, I'atikk Hill, I'un'r. Culliii, .In.
H'ili lli.llfl.in, llli.uu C.imay, .Mkli.ul M01.

Tlii'iiia-- . .1. T.iiloi,' ll. riauiu-ll.i- , Miilurt
lluimii;iiii, TI10111.K C'ouoiiil-'i.m- l'aneil, Pat.
iik P1111nl1.Mi1, 'lolin ll.ian, .lames Mi ll. mm 11,

Amliiny Pumilsaii, TIhuiih 1. U'llora, Tlu.ni.is
ri.ii.i.illy, William DaLr, Martin Mcllile,
.l.iiiiiH riaiiiii'll.i, 1'atiiilv 1.iMi, .lauioi IUkkIiii',
William llunl.1-- , Mii'liai'l W.1M1, K.hv.ilil .lului.
mil nnccne Klai'iiclly, William Dairy, Joint
.Mm 1). O'M.illcy, W. ,1, O.iwk'y, P. V. Mi'llalr,
.lanif P. liilinailin, W. ,1, Ciani', S. .1. llr.ili'
anil .1, lines O'll.n.i.

Borough Brevities.
Mi- - .Mm Mollatl p. Ill lit In lioui" I'll Klin

tii'i't.
Mo.. William Mill.-, or l'lillail"liliii, l

I11M' MHnls Mi, anil Mtn .Iblm .Motlall, of llliu
tlfit,

I). I,. Waslm as .1 lVii,.lljrii callfi ;r.
Iciilay,

I!. P. Amis li is Iii., piuilifin llll llr
Kilo i.iilinail,

W. A. Wilms--, of Mi'iiliillc, Iu4 aut'ivil a
ik'lii.il il iiikIi'I- - il.i-l- Mi'ili.ink' .1, ll.
Ition-o-

'I lie funeral of lluny (iilliou Mill on iir'fioiii
hi-- . I ill' limnc 011 PiinKru' stieet Tlini-ili- y inorn
inu at'U o'clock with 11 irqiiiriii liluli inasi .at
SI. .M ll.l'n lllllllll.

A pU'.isin- - liuiuiati.ui w.i, inlruilmi'il at tlio

lll n'minik ut lliu 1'n'slivli'iUii Miwliv school
ini'l one wlikh it Is Inlinilul sliill lu'iome u poi.
101. 111 lil IK In 1', An ou India ioii,po-,ei- l of Itoti.
ell 'llcitlii', liulinit; lMulii Marki'y, tornitUt,
innl N.iiiiun .Maik), 1I0I111, ii'iiili'inl .m'M ral
ii'lictioin ilurlnt: Iim Miriu. '

W. II. Hccl.il', I'oiinuly jcs .ujciil (or tlic
Piling h.uila Coal company, li.n, atccitnl .1 po.
Ml ion with tlio'Lackawauia Tint ami Safe IK'.
poit cumiMii), Mr. IVikcr will 1i.im- - clumo
of the feafo tlcpolt IJnlU and will ahsiimc hU
new duties today.

John Uocikcrs, a well known resident of t lie
Suitli Side, lias puiclihcil Zoiii's hotel, on .lis.
sup hticet, and will lieieuller toiidui'l it, lie will
lie pli'iuil to niu't any ot Ids ikml who Mi
to call on him. -

Adieu, America.
Hy l.'itlii.lie Wile from 'llic uacUtiil Pie--

.New Krk, Apiil lis llvxkv, llie fa
inoiw tenor, wiled for i:mope today, lie ald
Lifoie Ids diparturc that lie had kimmi IiU l.u't
toniiit in tho L'nilfd Males.

Birmingham Horse Show,
By Kiclushc W'lio lioni 'li Attoclatcd I'ren.

Iliiiiiiiigluiii, Ala., Apiil ;al. Tlnee tlioibind
dollais in puioe ale ofleied for tueee.islul Hi.
Illi's al tho lliiinnnjlum hoi.-- c bhow which
opened lieie today,

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is ill stole (or all who use Kemp's UiI.ji.i for
the Thiol and (.mius, tlic great sumunticd
remedy. Would )ou tcilcie Hut it is cult,' oil
its inulU and any ilniKgUt Is authoiizcd by the
proprietor of this wonderful remedy lo Kite J on
a cample bottle (reef It 11cm fills to cute,
acute or clnoule toualii. All driua;I.U M'll
Kemp' DjUjiii. I'lire iOc. and iVV.

tk

NORTHSCRANTON

W. 0. T. U. UNION WILL CON-

VENE TODAY.

An All Day Session Wilt Be Held at
the Providence M. E. Church Rev.

Russell Conwell, of Philadelphia,
Will Attend Installation of Rev.

Hatcher Smith as Pastor of North
Main Avenue Baptist Church.

Funeral of Mrs. John Mills last
Night's Basket Ball.

The Wonicn'n Christian 'J'empeiance
union of Lackawanna county will meet
today at the Providence Methodist
KplHconat church and hold on all-da- y

meeting.
Mm, Henry Palmer, wife of Congress-

man Palmer, of WllkoH-Harr- e, will give
an address on "Child t.ahor," and mat-
ters concerning the advancement of the
temperance union will be discussed by
tlje members. All persons who are In
any way connected with the temper-
ance union are cordially Invited to at-
tend the 'session, which commences at
10 o'clock sharp. '

Rev. Conwell to Speak.
The well-kno- lecturer, Ttev, Tlus-s- el

H. Conwell, V. D., of tho Philadel-
phia Protestant church, will givo ait
address next Tuesday evening at the
Auditorium, at the Installation of the
now pastor of the North Main Avenue
Baptist church, Ttev, Hatcher Smith,
M. A. i

Itev. ConweU's subject will be "The
Demands of the Twentieth Century on
Our Churches." Rev. .T. H. Haslam, of
AVllllamsport, will give a talk on "Tlc
Tlirepfolil Qualifications of a Good Min-
ister." Rev. AV. J. Ford, of the Green
KIdgp Baptist church, will speak on
"Scranton as a Field for Christian
"Work."

Funeral of Mrs. Mills.
The funeral of Mrs. John Mills, whose

death occurred Saturday, while she was
visiting with friends at Plttston. took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from her late homo on Mary street.
Tt was attended by ninny sorrowing
friends.

The body was removed to Holy Ros-
ary church, where the service for the
dead was read, after which the cortege
proceeded to the Cathedral cemetery,
where interment wns made. The pall-
bearers wore Messrs. Janies Gallagher,
Anthony Gallagher, Patrick McAndrew,
i'atrlek P.uane, John Murphy and Pat-
rick Gllboy.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Philip Price, or Philadelphia, was
arrested yesterday by Otllcer Saltry
for riding on the sidewalks. He was
taken before Alderman Fidler, who
gave him a hearing and fined him $2,
which he could not pay. The tine was
later remitted.

The sidewalks in Ibis section looked
cry clean yesterdny, as there were

not many street loafers around. The
otilcers gave all those that weie seen
tlie general notice which was issued
yesterday morning,

Mrs. William Dnl.m. of Butte City.
Mont., arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon on a visit to the former's
brother. William Burns, at oO:! West
.Market street, her sisters and other
relatives. There was no intimation
of her coming and her visit Is quite a
surprise to all.

0. W. Benjamin, Nellie Benjamin,
Kilwu'id Benjamin. VMrs, Goidon
Hinds, Miss Belle Mulley !ind Gem-g-

Mulley are attending the funeral of
their aunt, Mrs. Udward Rause, ot
Stuyvesant, Columbia county, N. V.

David Boss, of Denver, Col., who for
for .some time has been visiting Al-

derman Otto D. Myers, left, yesterday
for Milwaukee, whore he will attend
the Brotherhood of Ualhoad Train-
men's convention as a delegate.

r.asl evening the North Knd Stars
and the Minookri basket ball teaiiH
played a very fast game at the Audit-
orium. The game was exciting
throughout. In the first half, Jones.
McCluskey and Evans threw baskets
for the Stars, while Kvans, Davis and
Owens threw for the visiting team.
In the second half there were no bas-
kets thrown on either side. The game
ended In favor of the Stars.

OBITUARY.

DAIUI'S S. WIIHELEU Dm Ills S.
Wheeler, a well known resident of
tho Park 'Place section,' died at his
home, 12."il) Diamond avenue, yester-
day morning, after an Illness of .sonic
weeks. He was Ot years old. Tho
funeral will take place on Friday af-
ternoon nt 2 o'clock, the Rev, G, C,
Lyman, of the Court Street Methodist
Fplseopal church, olueluting. Inter-
ment will bo at Forest Hill cemetery.

OEOIUIK FAUST. Geoige, the In-

fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Faust, or 3T2 Fourteenth street, died
last evening. The funeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon.

Funerals.
The. funeral of the late James p.

Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Huberts, of Gibson street, will bo hold
Thursday at 2 p. in., from St. laiku's
chinch.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Juno Lewis,
wlfo of .lames Lewis, of Deacon htieot,
will take placo tomorrow afternoon al
Il'p. 111, Services will be held at tho
homo at 2.30 o'clock, by Huv. W. F.
Davies, of the Memorial Baptist
church, Interment will bo mado at
Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of Jane Lewis will bo
held today fiom tho lato lesldenee,
619 Deacon stieet. Interment will bo
made In Washburn stieet cemetery,

Tho funeral of Harry Gibbons, son of
Michael Gibbons, of Kast Drinker
street, Duumoro, will bo held Thurs-
day niouittig tit a o'clock,

Tho funeral of Curtis, 1I10 infant son
of Mr, and Mrs. John T, James, of
Fourteenth street, will take place this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Huv. D. D.
Hopkins will nltlclate, and Iiiteiiiient
will bo nutdt) in tho Wnbliburu stteet
cemoteiy.

The funeral of the Into Coia Davis
will take place at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from the liouso in Kdwards
court, Interment will be made In the
Cambria cemetery.

BANKRUPTCY HEARING.

Referee Van Wormer Takes Evidence
in Case of B. Josephson.

Hefetee In B.inkmptey ( A. Van
"Woriuer conducted a hearing yesterday
In the case of IJ. Josephson, adjudged a
bankrupt and a gainst whose estate,
there mo claims aggregating $10,000.
All the. creditors huve now been heard,

Iho last one appearing bciorc the ref-
eree yesterday.

He Is Isaac Breakstone, of New York
city, and his claim Is for $5,000. Ho was
yesterday cxunllned as lo Josophson'H
Indebtedness and stated Its circum-
stances. Attorney Ralph Levy ap-
peared at tho hearing for Breakstone,
and United States Deputy Clerk A. .L
Colborn, Jr., appealed for the estate.
Referee Van Wornioi- - will make his
ruling in the near future.

LECTURE ON PHOTOORAPHY.

Will Bo Delivered Thursday Evening
In Guernsey Hall.

On Thursday evening, May 2, at S.30
o'clock, in Guernsey hall, Louis Alien
Osborne will repeat the lecturo on
color photography, which he delivered
under the auspices ot the Knglncprs
club In tho board of trade building
about a year ago.

On this occasion, It will be under
the auspices of the International Cor-
respondence School's Social and Edu-
cational association and will bo lllus-ttate- d

by over a hundred slides, pho-
tographed directly from nature, In
natural colors, Including views of the
foielgn sections ot tin: Paris exposi-
tion, none of which have over been
exhibited in this country hefotp.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Programme of Tonight's Conceit of
Junger lMaenuerchor Social and

Entertainment Last Night.

'M ci mini; their (,'it.itly anticipated conceit
will he givin by the Junker Mamaer, liar in the
Oi'inuni.i lull on Cellar incline and ty ilie ':
MnKemciiU which luxe licen nude (or ilu last
few months the enteitaliiinent promlsei to ho
imo o( the best tier glu'it by tho lni'iubeia cf
the society. '

The protfijtmno whielt has been rri'isird is
as follows
Oieitma I.awience's full Orcheili.1
Choir Siege..ge..iiiir, Her DentLlifii ....I'ranz Abt

lutiker Mienpi'iclior.
Ointrolto Solo, 'the Cli nmcd'Cup J. ltoekcl

MlN Minxiict .Ioiicvi.J.iiih's.
HumoiUIMicr Voitras ireliiilton mid (WOt

foil llcirn Altliur Schmidt.
llJlljo and (initar duet,

I haihs Spraiidle and t.ouit IIoihimUi
Couplet Charles llaiuie
Choir

(a) Capelh h h halte lln die Augrn ,

Volkuian
(b) nut drm ltutlieii Mnendcheii,

(tall
Maenneielior Oe.ing; Vciein uu .lunger llaenucr-- '

clior.
Dippel Choir Still uitli der See HermiM
Miiimcrclior tiesan Veiem un Junger Maeimir.

chor.
L'utiti.illD Solo, Alone on the Kaft P. ltodney

Jhs, Maipraiet
Pot Mad 'i'og, comic play in mie act -- Peacon

Stubbles, William Mo-- : lanlly Stubble.,
.eiuc' fun, Cli.ubs Sprandle; Kilty I'Ijiiii,
illeiwiiMililicii, Chnt Sn.nlcr; Clui-- t u

der; Jacob Stein, KlttiV (,'elieliler,
Snjilei.

( hoir, "Then You'll Itenienibei Me,"
"Kocked in the Cradle of the Peep,"

Dudley llmk
Maeniierihor ficwrig Vcnin and Junker Mieniier.

clmi.
Alter the riitrrtaiiunent a --oii.il will lie held

fur which Uiiweiue's niclioli.i will fiuni'h the
tnu-i- c.

Social and Entertainment.
A and eiiteit.iinnieiit weie luld lit 'Vei-

ling 'It 1'li.lllinry ll.lll lllidc'l Hie n e- - nl Hie
Colmnbiw (iiuiiiil, Yoiiiiff .Men'-- , A

number of inlere-tinj- c n citation- - and mal and
selections weie lieaid, after wliich

two niemlnis weie i' with Rohl pen-- .
.1. J. Vatiglian ai.il I'atiicl.- - f. .Moian wfie the

pei-o- d. 'the addir- -,
by 'Ihnnias llaudley. Alter the
U'liesliineiits weie Kiied. The allali

was in iliime ot J. .1. Xaunhan, PatiuL '.
Moi in, Ki illicit, 'lhonias .Vecdhau and
l'atiiik Iti.iidnii. Music- was (uiiii-he- d b

Keildinplon, o( I'itt-to-

Nubs of News.
'the iliawihi; or Hie South Side base bill club

ha- - bcin until no.t week and the
ineinbeif ol the ilub .ue uiue-(e- d to meet at
the Woikiniimen'.- - hill HiL- - eieiiin al S o'docl;

'Iho Iioine o( lMw.iul llaiiiimton on I'.ilm -- trect
lias been liiiKhttned by twin ..on.--.

www jodw mP&3TJj&&

The largest line of Woolens in
the city to select your Spring
Suit or Overcoat from.

, EVERYTHING BIGHT
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

Garson Tailoring Go

406 Spruce Street.

California OiS.
Wo have a lirt f,la-- s piopoltiou in wlihh wo

aie olfeiiui; ibailei number -- look at Ilk per
hare. The company imu, U-- u acies hlluaed

ill tho uiy cenlei o( the meal I'alifouili i

bell, and h.H options on adilitioii.il (.luiiinl. w"
aie olleiiui; tie.i-ui- y ktmk In i.ii-- o iiionee to put
ilowi wclU as qlllikl) as po.ihle, 'Iho si oil;
is nuiea iwablo and i.iu'lis no Imihhliul

Wo fllllli.ll the M'li llliillrat rcdiniics.
Wiite Tor paitlculan.

Till! KKM1KKK IMtOMOriO.N CO.
Denver. Colorudo

NERVITA EUM
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cum Impotent-)--, N'l(;lit Knil-sion- s, Loss of Mom.
niy, nil wusuin;
all etTucts of leif-abii- ur 6CToxet'is unci imlUciotlon.
A uervo tonic and PILLSbloort builctor, Ilriui,--sW tlio liiuk lo nulo

tJtiZmS cheeks nail icstoies tlio 50
tl ro ol oiil ti. Jiy niiill CTS. I

tW N 50o norluiz. ti hoxos fm
82. BO, with our bankable guuranteo to cure
or refund the money paid. .Send for circular
mid cupyot olir bauU-abl- fj (,'uaianteo boiai,

Nervit a Tablets EXTRA STRRNOTH

Immediate Results(VELLUW L.tUULl
Positively Kiuraiitoeil cuio for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undovelojn il or Slirunkoa Qiiains,
I'uresls, Locomotor Atmin, Ncriims I'nMr.i.
Hon, iltstorlii, l''i. Insanity. I'aialjsli unit tlio
Hcoilltd of Dsrcsilvc Uo nf Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, J3- - mail in plain parkiiKP, $1.00 u
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable ffuur-inte- o

bond to cure in CO ciaya or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Ollntr.n Jackson ats . CHICAGO, ILI

Sold by Mctiarrali li 'fboniu, UiUjiUtj, iQi)
Lackawanna auuuc, Scran ton, Pa.

.

1

Special Diseases of Hen
iS MY

I

r

on

.. " you are luHfrlnc from iny dice or condition peciillur to ma, or If you tm ttn
"appointed In not Rettlnic permanent cure, I want you to comr il hve i aortal chit
'" mt. I will fxpUIn to you MY SYSTEM OP TltnATMKST. which I hav originated

nd doreloped niter ray whole lllc'i pcrlfnce In trcallnu; special diieaacii nf men. I hav
iio bclta, flpecltlcs, (rce simplej, trial treatments or clclro medical combinations or similar
nevlcei wldeh do not and cannot cure dUeasei peculiar to men. My education, my oiperl-ence- ,

my conscience, my reputation condHnnj all mch quackery. It you will pay m a
vWt t will fc ve you FKKK OK CHARGE thnrouuh personal examination and an lioneat
up nion of your cai-e- . If you are incurable I win tell jou to, and advise you so that you
will not be hiiniuuiraed by unscmpuloiu prartltloners who claim to cure nil. It niter nam.
innjr you, I find you curable, I will imurc jou of a permanent cine, iriaKinnch at 1 wilt,
Rive you a written guarantee to refund ou every cent you have paid me in eae I fail to
errect a rure. I make no cbarno for inedleinei", as they are alwaji included in the nominal
'tt, asked, and you know to the cent, brtoro you stmt what your whole (iratment Is golna;
to cost, and 1 will make no filso promises 3 to tlio time (or the sat.e of getting you ai
a patient, as I promise only what I can do, ami do .is t promise.

UNNATURAL DISCHATtnliS stopped In G to 10 dnja.
EMISSIONS and Drains nlopped in S to IS dajs.
t'LCIins. I care not of how long ttandlnir, I will dry them up at once.

STRICTURi: cured without cutting or dilating.
HYDROCIILK or any mvclllngs or enlargemenU reduced at oiue.
TMPOTENCV by my tcm of trcitment i curable irresputhc of the time standlna; or

your age.
llLAI)Di:il AM) KIDN'KY dctanRementj by my syctrm of trcitment show signs of Im-

provement from the very beginning.
RIIHUMATISM, being cained by impure condition of blood, Is cured permanently by

me.

Si'llCIKIO BLOOD I'OIriONIKG, pcrminently cured without the use of lodlda ot Totaah
or Mercurj-- .

WRITB If you cannot call. All strictly confidential and all replica sent
In plain envelopes. Inclose stamp to Insure reply.

Ol'FlCi: HOURS, 9 a. m. to 5 p. ni. and 0 to 8 p. m.; Sundajs, 10 a. in, to 4 p. m.

MACKENZIE'S

i

SPECIALTY.

nt

Will

or

48B to 455
N. Stroot .

Cttll. '21M.

THE

1 and 2,

PA.

tarda at Mooilo and UuB lata Wotkt.

LAFLIN A RAND CO3

Klietrlo
blaita, .Surety Kma uui

"
R, ZZm rLltrlftpbl. 1. (lalv ifrmai tturriulUi lo

4urrlrt. Ituirkaltea lu rur aUobv usll TrlultaSeaLllliruri, IscrkM, 4tui( HluoJ t'oUun, Srig.
9 J(biin;,iutlljufiiIrutlloiru L nJfifluDinintt A Shruakfo Urmast

Frvb c rurrd 4 tu 10 dt,3tl ir prfllrlt O ;rnl
Iboibllal tipcrlmcr Ubrrtuu7. .vott furbgok TrulL il

Ouun 1'iont. Atlantic City. .New Jtrocj's famou-- j

lii'jllli und ,ciiiir nwul. UiiKi'st im the Cut.
Mo.l Hot and Odd r bJlli In
licu,o, lira lo buc1. SpccUl sprin;; llJtc.
Oulictlu and dancing'. ,

CI1AS, It. Mi:itS, Ottiiu- und I'wir.

IP'

III OFFICES

Permanently

Rooms 208-209-2- 10 Pauli Building,

426-42- 8 Spruce St., PA.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Anniversary Bargains

Oriental Rugs
Arlington Rugs
Japanese

continue

MICHAELIAN BROTHERS & CO.,

124 Washington Avenue.

t His so

Lager
Beer
Brewery

HnuuT&etnrer

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Ninth SCRANTON, PA

Telephone

l!C POWDER CO.

lloonis Com'ith

BOBANTON,

nining and Blasting

POWDER
POWOBR

ORANOE OUN POWDER
llatterlei. ClaotrlaKxplodari.

splodlus

Renauna Chemical Co.'s gxpive- -

Prof.G.F.THtEL527 JtMLV

MBwi,itrirwr)'itaCMiiriurMiaT

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

THE RUDOLF.

jppiotoil.

Cente
Them

My
Specialty

correspondence

DR.

Located

SCRANTON,

Our

Rugs

U'l'U'g.

NEW

IX

Wilton Rugs
Smyrna R"g

China and Japan Hatting
all this week.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
- ncis .t ntiRGti.NDEn, i.cic.

A. J. DcHTV,Jlanacr.
o.ni: xioirr osi.v.

Wednesday, flay i.

Mr. Thomas Jefferson
In J Hupcib l'i eduction ot

Rip Van Winkle
Suiuilcd by a Splendid C.iit.

IMIIC'i:s-,..- WV , "ic. and l?l.00.

i.".'ati on talc Jlonday, usual hour.

ONI! NIISIIT ONLY.

Friday, May 3.
l'KAMC M'KCIJ l'lciwiti

Mr. Peter F. Dailey
In a .Now llli; Musical Comedy, I.'ntltled

Hodgepodge & Co
Oiiginal New Vwlv Production

MIC .V,, .Wc 73c, JI.Ou and l..V),

,is uu sale U'oilni'idiy at '. a. in.
, ,. .i . ...

One Night Only,

Saturday, IVJay .

Cmtain 4 at ? Ij sharp

E. H. Sothern,
Mjiiisrniunt .SIi:b I'liOllMVV

In lliu (iaulen 'I'luMlcr, New iK t'loduction nl

"HAMLET."
l'llici-l.ow-cv lluur, IM mul W. l't

teals, is! 10: luhouy, ai, "J, ami t.00j box and)

and Use nail, !?1.50. AdiiiK-lo- n "3 .ajid "Sl.OJ

her.t.--i nn .ilc Tluuvljy at 0 a, in,
TT3

ACADEHY OF TIUSIC,
RUIS& HUKaUNOIIR HARRY A. HROW.1

llanaecra and Uitca. i Local Uaniger,

tin" v I (ouiini'iuini; Monduy, April i

Chas. K. Champlin
mid hn nu fc'llfnt lompaiy will piesent a

it'pcitolit: ut ct.inilud i.ic.
.duidJi Matlnic . . .( uioe of Prida

eiliiiday Xlsht . . 'I he Octoroon

Matiiirc I'riic". 10 and 20 I'enU
hinunf 1'nco- - 10, 2() Jtid 3D rciill.

NewGaietyTheatei
ALF. (!. HUHItlStnO.V, Manager.

'I'lilie l)j)i rgiiiiiKinlns 'Xliuifliy, Mi t

Irwin's Majesties.
Dally iiiaUiU'o,


